DANCE FAMILIES

Ballet:
• Dance 141 – Introduction to Ballet
• Dance 142 – Intermediate Ballet

Modern Dance:
• Dance 121 – Modern Dance I
• Dance 122 – Modern Dance II

Jazz:
• Dance 131 – Introduction to Jazz Techniques
• Dance 132 – Intermediate Jazz
• Dance 130 – Hip Hop

Tap:
• Dance 135 – Beginning Tap Dance
• Dance 136 – Intermediate Tap Dance

Global Dance:
• Dance 101 – Introduction to World Dance
• Dance 134 – Ballroom and Social Dance
• Dance 133 – African Dance
• Dance 137 – Flamenco Dance

Performance Dance:
• Dance 159 – Commercial Dance
• Dance 160 – Introduction to Choreography
• Dance 161 – Dance Company

Preparation for Dance & Conditioning:
• Dance 107 – Dance Conditioning
• Dance 111 – Fundamentals of Dance Movement
• Dance 108 – Pilates
• Dance 180 – Introduction to Yoga